CASUAL PARAMEDIC POSITIONS
Anodyne Services Australia (ASA) provides a wide scope of contract medical services, training and
consultations with the aim of preventing injury and illness within the workplace. Our aim is to keep any
workforce healthy and safe by drawing on our wealth of experience from staff.
Due to our constantly developing business ASA is now seeking dynamic and enthusiastic paramedics. As
the on-site Paramedic you will be responsible for the complete provision of on-site medical services from
First Aid through to acute trauma care. Our Paramedics work closely with safety professionals to
contribute to the ongoing preventative and proactive health and safety strategies to continue to reduce
non-work and work related injuries and illnesses. This work involves long days, weekends and public
holidays which is determined by the client and project duration.
As the on-site Paramedic, you will be responsible for:









The provision of on-site emergency response from First Aid to trauma care
Contributing to ongoing preventative strategies to reduce non-work and work related injuries
and illnesses
On-site Drug and Alcohol testing (if required in the SOW)
Proving safety Sunday and other health related topics for toolbox meetings
Manage patients awaiting medevac from site
Perform daily ambulance checks whilst maintaining cleanliness of vehicle
Provide correct patient record keeping
Provide accurate reporting to Head Office

Skills and Experience required












Diploma or Bachelor degree in Paramedic Science (equivalent qualification)
Accredited qualification to perform Drug & Alcohol testing
CertIV TAE/TAA
PMASUP236B Operate vehicles in the field
Current Police check (issued within the last 3 months)
Current C class Drivers licence
Experience working in rural and remote areas
Strong interpersonal skills
Ability to work independently with a high level of self-motivation
Able to work within constantly changing working environment
Well organised and able to communicate well with a diverse range of people

ASA will provide:





Competitive remuneration package
Support and governance from a dedicated Medical Officer
Access to 24/7 Medical support
Top of the line emergency response vehicles meeting mine spec requirements

All resumes and qualifications are to be JP certified on application. For further information email
hr@anodyne.net.au

